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Lt.maulsby, 
Attorney-at-Law. 
aud Deputy District Attorney. 
Public and Reul Estate Conveyancer.

■ D. HASBROUCK, 

Attorney-at-Law.

UUDE THAYER,

Attorney-at-Law.
lusociateil with McCain & Hurley in 

I Circuit and Supreme Court business 
for Tillamook county.

I have just opened a GROCERY 
¡Store in the building formerly occu
pied by J. A. Murphy's Hardware 
Establishment, where will now be 
found a CHOICE LINE of
Fancy G-rocexies,

Croclszer-jr,
Sclxool Books, 

Statiorxer^r,
AAznd. ZTotioms. 

/ will not be UNDERSOLD, quality considered.

: 121b Granulated Sugar - $1.00. | 14!b Extra C Sugar
Other Goods Proportionately as Cheap.

D. T. Edmunds, '

Interesting Budget of News 

the National Capital.

from

81.00.

Prop.
at p. V. JOHNSON, M. D.

Dice on Main street, next door to the post office

Tillamook, - 'Oregon. *

V

d ||.T.BURNEY L. T. BARIN J. W. DRAPER 
DURNEY, BARIN i DRAPER,

. • Attohnkys-at-Law,
0KMGOW CITY, OREGON.

| Twelve years experience as Register of the 
I f I. Land «ffici here rcccoiumends us in our
5 »peciaity of business before tho Land Offwk 

orthe Courts and involving the practice in the 
Genual Land Office.

flEW ||ARDWARE gTORE.

•H*

I
DEALER IN

ds MISCELLANEOUS
."rxsi. ,rr. Hardware, Stoves, Tinware and Cutlery.

ich
fOARD <fc STOKES,

ASTORIA, OREGON, 
Wil] handle all klnda'of

I COUXTRY l»R«l>CCK ON COMMISSION.
•r taken in exchange fur uaerchandlae.

Doors, Windows and Nails.

5E.
LWE8T
¡«isting. Paparlinngiuif, Rignwriting and 

Graining done with naalness.
Decorating a specialty.

Ordm left at the pout office, Tillamook.
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PHOTOGRAPHER. •DEALER IN

)re
WI CUT FDR THE NEW ART GALLERY-

0. Herns, the Photographer, will be hack 
•pin Jud pnt up a first-class gallery. He will 
Urtsdy for business in a short time.

s,
SEED AND SALE
i1 -O- ST ABLE, 

J- G. DAY, Proprietor.
I Th* Best May *.nd Grain that 

the. Market -A££ordLarf
¡TILLAMOOK, OREGON.

gwts awl& '¿fi il?

Do not fail to call arid ex

?

I y You Want to
BuiJ a Home?

An, lndurtriou, man who wants to make him- 
•t f a home where he phu enjoy good health, 

rink pure motiubdu water, breathe pure air, 
etc., had better call on

Capt. Wm. D. Stillwell, 
Tillamook, Ore.

OREGON.

From GARIBALDI To
TILLAMOOK

IA.MHALL+WAY+PQINTSÉ-
I am running a flrat elusa A. No. 1 Sail boat from j 
Garibaldi to Tillamook aud all way potuta. > 

Call on JAMES A RICHARDSON, Tillamook.

Jojn^oq ^eVeraqce,
---- Dealer» in------

I Sherlock’s Retreat j 
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TOILET ARTICLESAND DRUGGIST NOTIONS.
i
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in Olson's building,

J- P. SHERLOCK, ... Proprietor.

The best of
v‘i»es, Liquor, Beer,

V,.v Cigars, High Wines,
■ be found in the market always on hand

Hard table in connection.

tc.
Bil

*fcbe»t intereats of the travelling public stud 

ied in detail. Give me a call.

i

BOOT*SHOE SHOP. 
¥------- J.N. VOICES,—

ANXTDMICHL, BOOT & SHOE-MAKER, 
C*n be found next door to the Bank in 

Tillamook, where for a reneonnble price 
f’® can get your Boots and Shoes made 
'•ordur and warranted, which for dur-
•hflity and comfort cannot be excelled ' 
"»where.
firing-, Rubber Boots, a Specialty. \

9\

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS,into effect November 1. 1890, if 
passed as reported. It is a West
ern measure, and its author. Jay 

1 L. Torrey, Esq., of St. Louis, is now 
, in Washington. He is a fine look- 
; ing young man, with broad shoul
ders, a blonde mustache, anil a 
love for hard work. The bill is the 

‘ most methodical preparation, prob-
> ably, that lias ever been sent be-
■ fore Congress. It has been estima

ted that 90 per cent, of business
■ men sometimes in their lives fail.
■ The great necessity for a general 
i law of settlement is obvious.
i The special committee of the1
> National Reform League appoint

ed to inquire into the condition of 
the federal civil service ami the

Hoperation of the reform law, has 
made its report. The committee

• estimates that more than one-third j 
of the entire time of each Congress- ! 

' man is consumed in securing j 
officers fortheir constituents. Tak- 

' ing the last Congress as an exam
ple the committee found that the 
number of bills and joint resolu
tions introduced was 17.078 out of 
which more than 11,000 were never 
reported from the committee to 
which they were referred; that 
about 1,400 were reported but 
never reached consideration while 
less than' 3,500 were finally acted 

; upon.
The committee of Republican 1 

1 Senators charged with the duty of 
; framing a silver bill, have two 
' propositions before them: First, to 
' authorize unlimited coinage of sil
ver bullion produced in the United 
States; second, to limit the amount 
of silver to be coined at $60,000,- 
000 a year, to be purchased by the 
Secretary of the Treasury without 
regard to the place of production. 
.An impression prevails that the 
proposition will be finally adopted 
and recommended as the basis up
on which to frame the bill.

If the minority of the way« and 
means committee has no bill to re
port it should lose no further time 
in notifying the House of the fact. 
The people are anxious for the 
tariff debate to begin. They feel 
that the sooner it is commenced

■ the sooner it will be done for.
Speaking of after-dinner «peak

ers, what in the matter 
Speaker Reed?

SUTE AND GEHEUL KEW3.
Telegraphic Brevities and Rews Notes 

Gleaned f*om sur Exchanges.[From our Regular Correspondent.] 

Washington, D.C., April 25, 1890.
■ All things’ considered the office 
; of President of the United States
is rather bare of perquisites. Prol> 
ably he has fewer such than any 
other great ruler in the world. Be
yond a few articles in the vegeta
ble way the nation* provides him 

, with very little in addition to his 
I salary of $50,000 a year. He has 

1 even to pay out of his own pocket 
the wages of his cook and maid 

j servants as well as the hire of his 
coachman and the price of the fod
der for his horse«. When he gives 
a state dinner, which is clearly an 

i official and not a person al affair 
1 he lias to pay for it. Not only 
. does he not get anything cheaper 
than other people on account of 
being President, but he has aetu- 

J ally to give more than ordinary 
' folks for what he buys. It is true 
j that the President does have some 
things allowed him. He has his 

: dwelling rent free, which means 
that he is permitted to occupy a 
few rooms upstairs in an office1 

; building called the Executive Man-1 
i sion. All household accoutrements, 
' as well as supplies of linen and 
furniture of all sorts requisite, are 

! placed at the president’s disposal. !
When the things wear out Con- 

' gross replaces them by an appro- 
! priation. Only a little while ago 
j $5,000 was paid for a new china 
, set for the President. There is 
also appropriated each year $8,000 

; for White House stationary, tele- 
igrams, library books and other 
I contingent expenses. Last, but 
not least, a yacht is placed at the 
President’s disposal by the Navy 

J Department—the United State« 
¡steamer Dispatch, which is always 
i kept ready for his order and ser- 
' vice. Mr. Cleveland would never 
: make use of the Dispatch, but no 
other President has ever enter
tained any scruples on the subject. 

' Mr. Arthur found the vessel especi
ally available as a pleasure craft.

But after all, perhaps, it would 
comparatively appear that tliePres- 

l ident is not so very badly off as to 
perquisites. Cabinet officers have 
more reason to complain. They 
have absolutely nothing outside 
of their salaries of $8,000 a year, 
save an equipage apiece, and that 
is only obtained by a very loose 
construction of flic law which pro
vides two hom>s and a carriage for 
each department. It has been 
customary' through many adminis
trations for the Secretaries to use 
these official equipages for their 
private purposes. Secretary of 
Agriculture Rusk, when he was 
appointed* to liis present position, 
for the purpose—as he expressed it

■ —of ‘¡keeping the flie« off the ad
ministration” provided himself, for 
the department, with one of the 
finest pair of horses in Washington 
and a brand new carriage of a 
fashion somewhat out of style, the 
coachman sitting low down instead 
of aloft. In thi« vehicle the ladies 
of hi« family make their social 
rounds.
a pair of stunning department 

1 hor«es and the swellest kind of a 
victoria. Secretary Blaine’s carri
age is like Mr. Rusk'« only not so 
new.

The Torrey Imnkrupt bill has 
been favorably reported to the 
House from the Judiciary commit- 
tee. In the report the two systems 

I of voluntary and involuntary bank
ruptcy are exhau«tively consid
ered, and the conclusion reached 
that thej- arc twins. By the bill 

■ the act of bankruptcy consist« of 
! default in the payment of an open 
account for sixty days after payable 

I for goods, wares, or merchoadiae 
| sold or delivered. The bill goes

;

i

The Town Boomer.

with

The men who advertise art* the 
men who are doing the most to 
boom their town. The Chicago 
Inter-Ocean say: -‘It in not an un
frequent occurrence for business 
men to either come to the Inter
Ocean exchange room or «end for 
exchange« for the «ole purpose of 
studying the life and enterprise of 
the various town« in their terri
tory, which they judge by the ad
vertising column« and appearance 
of the local pre««. In these day« a 
city without advertiser« is dead 
and will «tay dead, and no matter 
what the resources are.”

Literary Thieves.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT 
Of all goods usually kept in a well 

pointed Drug store constantly 
on hand.

c7ïïcicüpticni

ap- Secretary Noble also has

compounded.
Anything they have not in- stock will be supplied on 

short notice, arrangements having been made 
to that effect.

Drug-Stare: Next door to thH poBt-offics.
TI LL AMOOS, OREGON.

The Prince of Willes will visit 
Hamburg in July.

Chicugo pool-rooms are running, 
without interference by the police.

Pan-American Delegate M. M. 
Estee lias returned to San Fran
cisco.

The British steamship Ulysses, 
from Liverpool to Shanghai, is 
stranded on the Chinese eoust.

There was no loss of life at the 
eonl mine lire nt Rock Springs, 
Wvo. The mine was sealed to ex- 
tingu'sh the lire.

It is announced by the conduc
tor of the Casino lit Monte Carlo 
that the winnings of the band dur
ing 1889 were 90,000,000 francs.

Abram Laue, a Russian Finn, 
while drunk, fell off the sidewalk 
near Hume’s cannery Tuesday 
night and was drowned.—-Astorian.

Fire destroyed the entire busi
ness portion of Greenwood, Miss., 
Tuesday night. Thirty-three 
houses were destroyed and two 

j lives lost.
The grand lodge of Knight« of 

Pythias of British Columbia was 
instituted at Victoria, Tuesday, by 
by Deputy Supreme Chancellor 

| Behenson.
Antonia Ragoand a fellow work* 

: man, tracklayers on the Cleveland 
& Pittsburg railroad, were run 
over and killed in Cleveland. Wed
nesday.

The flood caused by the over
flow of the Darling river, New 
South Wales, is subsiding. Funds 
have been opened for the benefit 
of the sufferers.

Policeman Peterson, of St. Paul, 
was perhaps fatally beaten by a 
gang of toughs Tuesday night. He 
first succeeded in mortally wound
ing one of his assailants.

Charley McFarlane, convicted of 
the murder of two railroad survey
ors in San Pete county last Sep
tember, Ims been sentenced to the 
Utah penitentiary for fife.

The San Pedro hotel, San Pedro, 
Cal., was burned to the ground 
Wednesday morning, the guests 
barely escaping with their lives. 
Loss, $15,000; insurance. $7090.

Vice-President Rinehart, of tho 
Atchison, who has returned to New 
York, reports finding the entire 

i Atchison system in good condition. 
Magoun and Baring are still in- 

1 speding the line.i
At a meeting of copper mer- 

i chants at Glasgow Wednesday the 
. chairman stated that the present 
consumption of that metal was the 
greatest ever known, and that it 
was still on the increase.

In the Republican convention in 
the Sixth Indiana congressional 
district, State Senator Henry John
son was nominated for congress to 
succeed lion. Thomas Browne, tho 
present incumbent.

Cardinal San Felice, archbishop 
of Naples, has grievously offended 
the pope, and has been notified of 
his removal from his sec. He will 
be succeeded by Signor Arliardi, 
now papal nuncio at Munich.

J. McD. Gromars, agent at Ed
monston, Canada, of the People's 
bank of Halifax, who left the 

I country with 810,<MKJ belonging to 
the bank, has been aapturod at 
Sand Beach, Mich. He will return 
voluntarily for trial.

lion. Francis Dana Steadman 
died in BoHton, April 2.3, aged 89 
years. Steadman was the last «ur- 
viving grandson of William Ellery, 

. one of the signers of the Ilcclara- 
tion of Independence, and a son of 

| Hon. Wm. Steadman.

Editor« who «teal from the ed
itorial column« of other paper«, 
presume upon the insignificance of 
their own publication to shield 
them from detection. If a thought 
be worthy reprinting in it« entirety, 
it should be credited to the publi
cation in which it first appeared. 
However, it is of but little use to 
call attention to this form of piracy, 
for tin intellect willing to masque
rade editorially in the literary gar
ments of other minds is of t<«> low | 
an order to lx- benefitted by home
lies upon the iniquity of theft.— 
West Shore.

I

A member of the firm of Drexel, 
Morgan & Co., declare« that the 

’ statement that a member of that 
firm and President Miller, of the 
St. Paul railway, would exchange 
place«, was wholly basele««. Vice- 
President Bond, of the railroad, 

l also denied the story.


